
BackgroundBackground The sudden emergenceThe sudden emergence

of severe acute respiratory syndromeof severe acute respiratory syndrome

(SARS) causedinternational anxietyowing(SARS) causedinternational anxietyowing

to its highlycontagious andpandemicto its highlycontagious andpandemic

transmission.Healthworkers aretransmission.Healthworkers are

vulnerable and are athighriskof infection.vulnerable and are athighriskof infection.

AimsAims To assess SARS-related stress andTo assess SARS-related stress and

its immediate psychological impact andits immediate psychological impact and

responses amonghealthworkers.responses amonghealthworkers.

MethodMethod Healthworkers in a tertiaryHealthworkers in a tertiary

hospital affected by SARSwere invited tohospital affected by SARSwere invited to

complete a questionnaire designed tocomplete a questionnaire designed to

evaluate exposure experience, psycho-evaluate exposure experience, psycho-

logical impact andpsychiatricmorbidity.logical impact andpsychiatricmorbidity.

The risk andrates of psychiatricmorbidityTherisk andrates of psychiatricmorbidity

were estimated for exposure experience.were estimated for exposure experience.

ResultsResults Altogether,1257 healthAltogether,1257 health

workers successfullycompleted theworkers successfullycompleted the

survey.In the initialphase of the outbreak,survey.In the initialphase ofthe outbreak,

whenthe infectionwas spreadingrapidly,whenthe infectionwas spreadingrapidly,

feelings of extremevulnerability,feelings of extremevulnerability,

uncertaintyand threatto lifewereuncertainty and threatto lifewere

perceived, dominatedby somatic andperceived, dominated by somatic and

cognitive symptoms of anxiety.During thecognitive symptoms of anxiety.During the

‘repair’phase, whenthe infectionwas‘repair’phase, whenthe infectionwas

beingbroughtundercontrol, depressionbeing broughtundercontrol, depression

and avoidancewere evident.Theand avoidancewere evident.The

estimatedprevalence of psychiatricestimatedprevalence of psychiatric

morbiditymeasuredby the Chinesemorbiditymeasuredby the Chinese

Health Questionnairewas about 75%.Health Questionnairewas about 75%.

ConclusionsConclusions The outbreakof SARSThe outbreakof SARS

could be regarded as an acute episode of acould beregarded as an acute episode of a

bio-disaster, leading to a significantlyhighbio-disaster, leading to a significantlyhigh

rate of psychiatricmorbidity.rate of psychiatricmorbidity.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The outbreak of an unusual and contagiousThe outbreak of an unusual and contagious

pneumonia, severe acute respiratory syn-pneumonia, severe acute respiratory syn-

drome (SARS), related to a novel corona-drome (SARS), related to a novel corona-

virus (Peirisvirus (Peiris et alet al, 2003), caused, 2003), caused

considerable panic in the Far East becauseconsiderable panic in the Far East because

of its rapidity of transmission and highof its rapidity of transmission and high

mortality rate.mortality rate. The places worst affectedThe places worst affected

were China,were China, Hong Kong, Singapore, TaiwanHong Kong, Singapore, Taiwan

and Toronto.and Toronto. The disease appears to spreadThe disease appears to spread

primarily by close person-to-person con-primarily by close person-to-person con-

tact. Doctors and health workers are at par-tact. Doctors and health workers are at par-

ticularly high risk because of the lack ofticularly high risk because of the lack of

forewarning that they might be seeing orforewarning that they might be seeing or

contacting someone with SARS. The out-contacting someone with SARS. The out-

break prompted public fear not only withinbreak prompted public fear not only within

the hospital but also in the community. Tothe hospital but also in the community. To

date, however, apart from a descriptivedate, however, apart from a descriptive

report (Maunderreport (Maunder et alet al, 2003), there has, 2003), there has

been no systematic evaluation of thebeen no systematic evaluation of the

psychological impact of SARS on healthpsychological impact of SARS on health

workers and their mental health condition.workers and their mental health condition.

This study attempted to assess the immedi-This study attempted to assess the immedi-

ate stress and psychological impact of SARSate stress and psychological impact of SARS

on health workers in a tertiary hospital thaton health workers in a tertiary hospital that

was seriously affected by an outbreak ofwas seriously affected by an outbreak of

this disease in southern Taiwan.this disease in southern Taiwan.

METHODMETHOD

Background and study sampleBackground and study sample

In Taiwan, the first identified case of SARSIn Taiwan, the first identified case of SARS

was reported on 10 March 2003, but thewas reported on 10 March 2003, but the

outbreak did not really take hold until lateoutbreak did not really take hold until late

April and early May, when there was aApril and early May, when there was a

surge of cases, with a peak of 65 new infec-surge of cases, with a peak of 65 new infec-

tions recorded on 22 May. By 24 June theretions recorded on 22 May. By 24 June there

were 692 suspected and probable cases, andwere 692 suspected and probable cases, and

84 deaths had occurred. Four-fifths of the84 deaths had occurred. Four-fifths of the

cases were related to hospital situations;cases were related to hospital situations;

for example, a lapse in infection control infor example, a lapse in infection control in

a hospital in Taipei resulted in a largea hospital in Taipei resulted in a large

number of new exposures, which thennumber of new exposures, which then

spread, as infected patients returned to thespread, as infected patients returned to the

community or were relocated to othercommunity or were relocated to other

hospitals in Taiwan.hospitals in Taiwan.

The Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, aThe Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, a

tertiary hospital in southern Taiwan withtertiary hospital in southern Taiwan with

2300 beds and 3822 workers (including2300 beds and 3822 workers (including

ancillary staff), admitted its first patientancillary staff), admitted its first patient

with SARS in late April. Cluster noso-with SARS in late April. Cluster noso-

comial infections developed a few dayscomial infections developed a few days

later, resulting in successive chain clusterslater, resulting in successive chain clusters

of 79 infections and 19 deaths. Amongof 79 infections and 19 deaths. Among

the infected were 16 health workers (5the infected were 16 health workers (5

doctors, 9 nurses, 2 respiratory therapists)doctors, 9 nurses, 2 respiratory therapists)

who were also kept in intensive care; un-who were also kept in intensive care; un-

fortunately, one of them (a doctor) diedfortunately, one of them (a doctor) died

on 16 May. In addition, a total of 237on 16 May. In addition, a total of 237

health workers were subjected to man-health workers were subjected to man-

datory quarantine in an isolated newdatory quarantine in an isolated new

dormitory for 14 days, having been in closedormitory for 14 days, having been in close

contact with an infected person. From mid-contact with an infected person. From mid-

May, stringent measures for the control ofMay, stringent measures for the control of

nosocomial infection were applied, withnosocomial infection were applied, with

restriction of movement and activities inrestriction of movement and activities in

the hospital: closing all out-patient andthe hospital: closing all out-patient and

emergency services as well as excludingemergency services as well as excluding

any new admissions, and consequentlyany new admissions, and consequently

reducing the number of staff on duty.reducing the number of staff on duty.

Although partial services were resumed onAlthough partial services were resumed on

8 June, most activities remained restricted.8 June, most activities remained restricted.

At the time of our study there were fewerAt the time of our study there were fewer

than 2500 medical workers (833–2438)than 2500 medical workers (833–2438)

on daily active duties.on daily active duties.

Study design and measuresStudy design and measures

The study was a cross-sectional survey. AllThe study was a cross-sectional survey. All

staff who were actually on service duringstaff who were actually on service during

the outbreak were invited to participate.the outbreak were invited to participate.

The study covered a period of just over 6The study covered a period of just over 6

weeks (from 12 May to 27 June), the timeweeks (from 12 May to 27 June), the time

when the hospital was officially declaredwhen the hospital was officially declared

as having a serious nosocomial infectionas having a serious nosocomial infection

with SARS. Data were collected throughwith SARS. Data were collected through

an anonymous, self-rated questionnaire dis-an anonymous, self-rated questionnaire dis-

tributed to all work stations and over thetributed to all work stations and over the

internet (to which all hospital workersinternet (to which all hospital workers

had free access). Written consent washad free access). Written consent was

obtained before the data collection. Onlyobtained before the data collection. Only

one response to the questionnaire perone response to the questionnaire per

person was permitted. The questionnaireperson was permitted. The questionnaire

consisted of three parts: basic demographicconsisted of three parts: basic demographic

data and SARS exposure experience, thedata and SARS exposure experience, the

Impact of Event scale and the ChineseImpact of Event scale and the Chinese

Health Questionnaire.Health Questionnaire.

Exposure to SARSExposure to SARS

Information about exposure to SARS andInformation about exposure to SARS and

working experiences was collected, includ-working experiences was collected, includ-

ing evaluation of the nature and place ofing evaluation of the nature and place of

work, and contact with and care of SARSwork, and contact with and care of SARS

patients. In addition, items regarding thepatients. In addition, items regarding the

perception of risk, adverse experience andperception of risk, adverse experience and

coping were assessed on a five-point Likertcoping were assessed on a five-point Likert

scale (1, strongly disagree; 2, disagree; 3,scale (1, strongly disagree; 2, disagree; 3,

not sure; 4, agree; 5, strongly agree).not sure; 4, agree; 5, strongly agree).
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Impact of Event ScaleImpact of Event Scale

The Impact of Event Scale (IES; HorowitzThe Impact of Event Scale (IES; Horowitz

et alet al, 1979) is a self-report measure used, 1979) is a self-report measure used

to assess the frequency of intrusive andto assess the frequency of intrusive and

avoidant phenomena in response to a speci-avoidant phenomena in response to a speci-

fic stressful life event. Each of the 15 itemsfic stressful life event. Each of the 15 items

is rated on a four-point frequency scale (0,is rated on a four-point frequency scale (0,

not at all; 1, rarely; 3, sometimes; 5, often)not at all; 1, rarely; 3, sometimes; 5, often)

in relation to the past week. A higher scorein relation to the past week. A higher score

indicates a greater frequency of intrusiveindicates a greater frequency of intrusive

thoughts and attempts at avoidance. Thethoughts and attempts at avoidance. The

IES has demonstrated extensive reliabilityIES has demonstrated extensive reliability

and validity (Joseph, 2000), and is usedand validity (Joseph, 2000), and is used

frequently in trauma research. It has beenfrequently in trauma research. It has been

translated into Chinese, and has showntranslated into Chinese, and has shown

satisfactory validity in a study of abuse insatisfactory validity in a study of abuse in

women (Hou, 2001); it has also been usedwomen (Hou, 2001); it has also been used

to assess adolescent victims of earthquaketo assess adolescent victims of earthquake

in Taiwan (Hsuin Taiwan (Hsu et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Chinese Health QuestionnaireChinese Health Questionnaire

The Chinese Health Questionnaire (CHQ;The Chinese Health Questionnaire (CHQ;

Cheng & Williams, 1986) is a self-Cheng & Williams, 1986) is a self-

administered screening instrument used toadministered screening instrument used to

assess psychiatric morbidity in the Chineseassess psychiatric morbidity in the Chinese

community. It was derived from the Generalcommunity. It was derived from the General

Health Questionnaire (Goldberg, 1972),Health Questionnaire (Goldberg, 1972),

and has been validated with satisfactoryand has been validated with satisfactory

construct validity and applied in the surveyconstruct validity and applied in the survey

of psychiatric morbidity in the communityof psychiatric morbidity in the community

(Cheng & Williams, 1986) and in hospital(Cheng & Williams, 1986) and in hospital

settings (Chong & Wilkinson, 1989). Foursettings (Chong & Wilkinson, 1989). Four

factors are included in the structure:factors are included in the structure:

somatic symptoms; anxiety and worrying;somatic symptoms; anxiety and worrying;

sleep problems; and depression and poorsleep problems; and depression and poor

family relationships (Chengfamily relationships (Cheng et alet al, 1990). In, 1990). In

this study, the 12-item version (CHQ–12)this study, the 12-item version (CHQ–12)

was used. The cut-off point of 2/3 waswas used. The cut-off point of 2/3 was

adopted for case/non-case, as used in theadopted for case/non-case, as used in the

community study.community study.

DebriefingDebriefing

In addition to the questionnaire survey,In addition to the questionnaire survey,

senior psychiatrists along with their teamssenior psychiatrists along with their teams

of residents, psychologists and social workersof residents, psychologists and social workers

provided a total of 14 single debriefingprovided a total of 14 single debriefing

sessions designed for stress managementsessions designed for stress management

to health workers at different nursingto health workers at different nursing

stations. A total of 285 nursing staff andstations. A total of 285 nursing staff and

respiratory therapists voluntarily participatedrespiratory therapists voluntarily participated

in at least one of the sessions. The pro-in at least one of the sessions. The pro-

cedure was semi-structured and supportivecedure was semi-structured and supportive

in nature, with catharsis, clarification, shar-in nature, with catharsis, clarification, shar-

ing of emotion, assurances and other tech-ing of emotion, assurances and other tech-

niques commonly employed during groupniques commonly employed during group

psychotherapy. Stresses and psychologicalpsychotherapy. Stresses and psychological

responses expressed during the debriefingsresponses expressed during the debriefings

were used as supplementary informationwere used as supplementary information

for the study in addition to the quantitativefor the study in addition to the quantitative

data collected through the self-reportdata collected through the self-report

questionnaire.questionnaire.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The study period was arbitrarily dividedThe study period was arbitrarily divided

into two phases for analysis: the initialinto two phases for analysis: the initial

shock and reaction phase (12 May to 6shock and reaction phase (12 May to 6

June), when the situation was chaotic andJune), when the situation was chaotic and

the number of patients infected with SARSthe number of patients infected with SARS

was escalating; and the repair or reorienta-was escalating; and the repair or reorienta-

tion phase (7 June to 27 June), when notion phase (7 June to 27 June), when no

new infections occurred and the situationnew infections occurred and the situation

was brought under control. June 7 waswas brought under control. June 7 was

taken as the cut-off point because partialtaken as the cut-off point because partial

services were resumed after that day, butservices were resumed after that day, but

were restricted to emergency and chronicwere restricted to emergency and chronic

cases under new regulations requiring strictcases under new regulations requiring strict

patient observation.patient observation.

Experiences of exposure to SARS wereExperiences of exposure to SARS were

first analysed, and then compared amongfirst analysed, and then compared among

health workers for psychiatric morbidityhealth workers for psychiatric morbidity

and between the two different phases byand between the two different phases by

means of chi-squared tests. The prevalencemeans of chi-squared tests. The prevalence

of psychiatric morbidity was estimated,of psychiatric morbidity was estimated,

with 95% confidence intervals. Differenceswith 95% confidence intervals. Differences

in IES scores for exposure to SARS werein IES scores for exposure to SARS were

assessed withassessed with tt-tests. Finally, significant-tests. Finally, significant

variables were further analysed for the riskvariables were further analysed for the risk

of psychiatric morbidity with multivariateof psychiatric morbidity with multivariate

analyses using logistic regressions (applyinganalyses using logistic regressions (applying

the likelihood ratio estimation).the likelihood ratio estimation).

RESULTSRESULTS

Characteristics of respondentsCharacteristics of respondents

Of the 2500 workers eligible for the study,Of the 2500 workers eligible for the study,

only 1310 completed the questionnaire.only 1310 completed the questionnaire.

Fifty-three responses (4.0%) were excludedFifty-three responses (4.0%) were excluded

owing to incomplete answers. Of the 1257owing to incomplete answers. Of the 1257

successfully completed questionnaires, 731successfully completed questionnaires, 731

(58.2%) were done using the pencil-and-(58.2%) were done using the pencil-and-

paper method and 526 (41.8%) throughpaper method and 526 (41.8%) through

the internet. The successful respondentsthe internet. The successful respondents

comprised 1019 (81.1%) women and 238comprised 1019 (81.1%) women and 238

(18.9%) men, with a mean age of 31.8(18.9%) men, with a mean age of 31.8

(s.d.(s.d.¼6.4) years (range 21–59 years). Most6.4) years (range 21–59 years). Most

of the respondents were nurses (of the respondents were nurses (nn¼676;676;

54%); doctors (54%); doctors (nn¼139) and health admin-139) and health admin-

istrative workers (istrative workers (nn¼140) each represented140) each represented

about 11% of the sample, the rest wereabout 11% of the sample, the rest were

other professionals such as pharmacists,other professionals such as pharmacists,

technicians and respiratory therapists.technicians and respiratory therapists.

Their length of work experience variedTheir length of work experience varied

from less than 2 years to more than 33from less than 2 years to more than 33

years, with an average of 8.5 (s.d.years, with an average of 8.5 (s.d.¼5.7)5.7)

years. Half of the respondents were single,years. Half of the respondents were single,

and two-thirds were living with theirand two-thirds were living with their

families (Table 1).families (Table 1).

During the study period, about a fifthDuring the study period, about a fifth

((nn¼249) of respondents had been in con-249) of respondents had been in con-

tact with the illness, while the rest weretact with the illness, while the rest were

not sure (38.5%,not sure (38.5%, nn¼481) or had not been481) or had not been

exposed (42%,exposed (42%, nn¼527). There was a de-527). There was a de-

crease in the number of staff exposed tocrease in the number of staff exposed to

SARS in the repair phase compared withSARS in the repair phase compared with

the initial phase (the initial phase (ww22¼72.21, d.f.72.21, d.f.¼2;2;

PP550.001) (Table 2).0.001) (Table 2).

Perception of threatPerception of threat

There were great differences in the reportedThere were great differences in the reported

perceptions and feelings about SARSperceptions and feelings about SARS

between the two phases of the study.between the two phases of the study.

Health workers in the initial phase wereHealth workers in the initial phase were

significantly more likely to respond thatsignificantly more likely to respond that

their job put them at higher risk, comparedtheir job put them at higher risk, compared

with those in the repair phase; they alsowith those in the repair phase; they also

reported more stress at work, and a greaterreported more stress at work, and a greater

fear of falling ill. They had a greaterfear of falling ill. They had a greater

tendency to fear being stigmatised andtendency to fear being stigmatised and

rejected by others, and were more afraidrejected by others, and were more afraid

of passing SARS to their family, friends,of passing SARS to their family, friends,

colleagues or others (Table 3). The majoritycolleagues or others (Table 3). The majority

would not take the risk of caring forwould not take the risk of caring for

patients with SARS in either phase, andpatients with SARS in either phase, and

thought that they would have little chancethought that they would have little chance

of survival if they were to be infected byof survival if they were to be infected by

SARS. A higher proportion of workers,SARS. A higher proportion of workers,

however, thought of resigning in the repairhowever, thought of resigning in the repair

phase rather than in the initial phase.phase rather than in the initial phase.

Exposure experience, impactExposure experience, impact
of events and psychiatric morbidityof events and psychiatric morbidity

The average IES score in this sample wasThe average IES score in this sample was

34.8 (s.d.34.8 (s.d.¼19.7), with significantly higher19.7), with significantly higher

scores in men, in technicians, in those withscores in men, in technicians, in those with

work experience of less than 2 years, duringwork experience of less than 2 years, during

the repair phase, among those exposed tothe repair phase, among those exposed to

SARS and in those not living with theirSARS and in those not living with their

family (Table 4). No significant differencefamily (Table 4). No significant difference

in IES score was found between maritalin IES score was found between marital

status and different age groups.status and different age groups.

Using the CHQ score as the case defini-Using the CHQ score as the case defini-

tion, the estimated prevalence of psychi-tion, the estimated prevalence of psychi-

atric morbidity in this sample was 75.3%atric morbidity in this sample was 75.3%

(95% CI 72.9–77.7), and it was higher in(95% CI 72.9–77.7), and it was higher in

the repair phase (80.6%, 95% CI 77.2–the repair phase (80.6%, 95% CI 77.2–

83.9) than in the initial phase (71.3%,83.9) than in the initial phase (71.3%,

95% CI 68.0–74.5). Cases had significantly95% CI 68.0–74.5). Cases had significantly

higher IES scores than non-cases: 41.4higher IES scores than non-cases: 41.4

(s.d.(s.d.¼17.6)17.6) v.v. 14.9 (s.d.14.9 (s.d.¼10.7);10.7); FF¼597.39,597.39,

PP550.001. Those who were responsible for0.001. Those who were responsible for

the care of SARS patients, and especiallythe care of SARS patients, and especially

women, manifested higher rates of psychi-women, manifested higher rates of psychi-

atric morbidity. No statistically significantatric morbidity. No statistically significant

difference in psychiatric morbidity wasdifference in psychiatric morbidity was

found in relation to age, marital status orfound in relation to age, marital status or

living conditions.living conditions.
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The manifestations of psychiatricThe manifestations of psychiatric

symptoms in this sample varied, withsymptoms in this sample varied, with

77.4% of respondents reporting anxiety77.4% of respondents reporting anxiety

and worrying, 74.2% depression andand worrying, 74.2% depression and

poor family relationships, 69.0% so-poor family relationships, 69.0% so-

matic symptoms and 52.3% sleepmatic symptoms and 52.3% sleep

problems. Anxiety was more frequentproblems. Anxiety was more frequent

in the initial phase than in the repairin the initial phase than in the repair

phase, whereas depression and poorphase, whereas depression and poor

family relationships, somatic symptomsfamily relationships, somatic symptoms

and avoidance were significantly moreand avoidance were significantly more

frequent in the repair phase (Tables 5frequent in the repair phase (Tables 5

and 6).and 6).

Risk of psychiatric morbidityRisk of psychiatric morbidity
When the above significant factors wereWhen the above significant factors were

analysed for the risk of psychiatric morbid-analysed for the risk of psychiatric morbid-

ity (with CHQ–12 as the dependentity (with CHQ–12 as the dependent

variable) using multiple regressions, it wasvariable) using multiple regressions, it was

found that exposure to SARS and thefound that exposure to SARS and the

repair phase exerted significant indepen-repair phase exerted significant indepen-

dent effects (Table 7). Job title, workdent effects (Table 7). Job title, work

experience, having been in quarantine,experience, having been in quarantine,

and other socio-demographic factors hadand other socio-demographic factors had

no effect in the joint analysis.no effect in the joint analysis.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The rapid and unexpected spread of SARSThe rapid and unexpected spread of SARS

in a hospital could be regarded as an acutein a hospital could be regarded as an acute

episode of a bio-disaster. Because of theepisode of a bio-disaster. Because of the

dearth of similar experiences, any specula-dearth of similar experiences, any specula-

tion about the psychosocial effects of SARStion about the psychosocial effects of SARS

is based on extrapolations from the effectsis based on extrapolations from the effects

of natural disasters and other catastrophicof natural disasters and other catastrophic

traumatic events. As in any disaster, thetraumatic events. As in any disaster, the

impact and trauma caused by SARS mayimpact and trauma caused by SARS may

come in a form structured by complex feel-come in a form structured by complex feel-

ings, thoughts and behaviours (Ursanoings, thoughts and behaviours (Ursano etet

alal, 1994)., 1994).

In this outbreak, health workersIn this outbreak, health workers

exposed to SARS were often unaware ofexposed to SARS were often unaware of

being infected, and thus became vectors ofbeing infected, and thus became vectors of

the disease, subsequently transmitting it tothe disease, subsequently transmitting it to

their patients and colleagues through con-their patients and colleagues through con-

tact. The possibility that health workerstact. The possibility that health workers

fighting this lethal illness might becomefighting this lethal illness might become

victims themselves generated an over-victims themselves generated an over-

whelming level of fear, fracturing thewhelming level of fear, fracturing the

normal expectation of safety and trust innormal expectation of safety and trust in

the hospital. This fear was transmittedthe hospital. This fear was transmitted

within the hospital and also to the public,within the hospital and also to the public,

causing panic in the community.causing panic in the community.

Our study, a naturalistic, observationalOur study, a naturalistic, observational

study with an unselected sample, was con-study with an unselected sample, was con-

ducted in unusual circumstances, in thatducted in unusual circumstances, in that

there were restrictions on most activitiesthere were restrictions on most activities

and movements, and person-to-personand movements, and person-to-person

contacts were reduced to the minimum forcontacts were reduced to the minimum for

fear of the spread of nosocomial infection.fear of the spread of nosocomial infection.

It was thus difficult to conduct interviewsIt was thus difficult to conduct interviews

other than the debriefings (which involvedother than the debriefings (which involved

only a minority of participants), hence theonly a minority of participants), hence the

use of the internet survey. Although theuse of the internet survey. Although the

sample size was relatively large, only aboutsample size was relatively large, only about

half of the health workers who werehalf of the health workers who were

exposed to the threat responded. In traumaexposed to the threat responded. In trauma

studies, a high response rate is important instudies, a high response rate is important in

order to avoid underestimating the pre-order to avoid underestimating the pre-

valence rates of psychiatric morbidityvalence rates of psychiatric morbidity

(Weisaeth, 1989). Furthermore, because it(Weisaeth, 1989). Furthermore, because it

was an anonymous survey, it waswas an anonymous survey, it was

impossible to make comparisons betweenimpossible to make comparisons between

respondents and non-respondents.respondents and non-respondents.

The phases of the disaster were definedThe phases of the disaster were defined

by the length of time since the disasterby the length of time since the disaster

began. The division into the initial shockbegan. The division into the initial shock
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Table1Table1 Demographic characteristics of the study respondentsDemographic characteristics of the study respondents

Initial phaseInitial phase
((nn¼727)727)

Repair phaseRepair phase
((nn¼530)530)

TotalTotal
((nn¼1257)1257)

Gender:Gender: nn (%)(%)
FemaleFemale 680 (93.5)680 (93.5) 339 (64.0)339 (64.0) 1019 (81.1)1019 (81.1)
MaleMale 47 (6.5)47 (6.5) 191 (36.0)191 (36.0) 238 (18.9)238 (18.9)

Age, years:Age, years: nn (%)(%)
443030 394 (54.2)394 (54.2) 251 (47.3)251 (47.3) 645 (51.3)645 (51.3)
31^4031^40 284 (39.1)284 (39.1) 206 (38.9)206 (38.9) 490 (39.0)490 (39.0)
41^5041^50 45 (6.2)45 (6.2) 65 (12.3)65 (12.3) 110 (8.7)110 (8.7)
555151 4 (0.5)4 (0.5) 8 (1.5)8 (1.5) 12 (1.0)12 (1.0)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 31.2 (5.89)31.2 (5.89) 32.6 (7.03)32.6 (7.03) 31.8 (6.43)31.8 (6.43)
Job title:Job title: nn (%)(%)
DoctorDoctor 30 (4.1)30 (4.1) 109 (20.6)109 (20.6) 139 (11.1)139 (11.1)
NurseNurse 512 (70.4)512 (70.4) 164 (30.9)164 (30.9) 676 (53.8)676 (53.8)
TechnicianTechnician 55 (7.6)55 (7.6) 105 (19.9)105 (19.9) 160 (12.7)160 (12.7)
AdministratorAdministrator 28 (3.9)28 (3.9) 112 (21.1)112 (21.1) 140 (11.1)140 (11.1)
OthersOthers 102 (14.0)102 (14.0) 40 (7.5)40 (7.5) 142 (11.3)142 (11.3)

Work experience, years:Work experience, years: nn (%)(%)
5522 67 (9.2)67 (9.2) 78 (14.7)78 (14.7) 145 (11.5)145 (11.5)
2^52^5 209 (28.8)209 (28.8) 135 (25.5)135 (25.5) 344 (27.4)344 (27.4)
6^106^10 240 (33.0)240 (33.0) 159 (30.0)159 (30.0) 399 (31.7)399 (31.7)
441010 211 (29.0)211 (29.0) 158 (29.8)158 (29.8) 369 (29.4)369 (29.4)

Work experience, years: mean (s.d.)Work experience, years: mean (s.d.) 8.33 (5.14)8.33 (5.14) 8.61 (6.5)8.61 (6.5) 8.45 (5.73)8.45 (5.73)
Marital status:Marital status: nn (%)(%)
MarriedMarried 342 (47.0)342 (47.0) 279 (52.6)279 (52.6) 621 (49.4)621 (49.4)
Single/otherSingle/other 385 (53.0)385 (53.0) 251 (47.4)251 (47.4) 636 (50.6)636 (50.6)

Living condition:Living condition: nn (%)(%)
With familyWith family 493 (67.8)493 (67.8) 332 (62.6)332 (62.6) 825 (65.6)825 (65.6)
Dormitory/otherDormitory/other 234 (32.2)234 (32.2) 198 (37.4)198 (37.4) 432 (34.4)432 (34.4)

Table 2Table 2 Respondents’ exposure to severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS)Respondents’ exposure to severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS)

Initial phaseInitial phase
nn (%)(%)

Repair phaseRepair phase
nn (%)(%)

TotalTotal
nn (%)(%)

ExposureExposure
YesYes 144 (19.8)144 (19.8) 105 (19.8)105 (19.8) 249 (19.8)249 (19.8)
Not sureNot sure 344 (47.3)344 (47.3) 137 (25.8)137 (25.8) 481 (38.3)481 (38.3)
NoNo 239 (32.9)239 (32.9) 288 (54.3)288 (54.3) 527 (41.9)527 (41.9)

Care of SARS patientsCare of SARS patients
YesYes 139 (19.1)139 (19.1) 76 (14.3)76 (14.3) 215 (17.1)215 (17.1)
NoNo 588 (80.9)588 (80.9) 454 (85.7)454 (85.7) 1042 (82.9)1042 (82.9)

QuarantinedQuarantined
YesYes 51 (7.0)51 (7.0) 28 (5.3)28 (5.3) 79 (6.3)79 (6.3)
NoNo 676 (93.0)676 (93.0) 502 (94.7)502 (94.7) 1178 (93.7)1178 (93.7)

SARS, severe acute respiratory syndrome.SARS, severe acute respiratory syndrome.
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phase and the repair or reorientation phasephase and the repair or reorientation phase

was arbitrary with regard to the proximitywas arbitrary with regard to the proximity

of the danger, the reaction of the staff (cop-of the danger, the reaction of the staff (cop-

ing and management of the situation), asing and management of the situation), as

well as the degree of alertness of the healthwell as the degree of alertness of the health

authority. This division was suggested byauthority. This division was suggested by

epidemiologists and scientists duringepidemiologists and scientists during

several discussions and seminars on SARSseveral discussions and seminars on SARS

epidemics, with reference to the outbreak,epidemics, with reference to the outbreak,

containment and management of SARS.containment and management of SARS.

Consequently, in the initial phase whenConsequently, in the initial phase when

the threat was imminent and confusionthe threat was imminent and confusion

was obvious, crisis management procedureswas obvious, crisis management procedures

were introduced, including the closingwere introduced, including the closing

down of all emergency and out-patient ser-down of all emergency and out-patient ser-

vices; during the repair phase, when the no-vices; during the repair phase, when the no-

socomial infection was gradually broughtsocomial infection was gradually brought

under control, partial clinical services wereunder control, partial clinical services were

allowed and the working through of pro-allowed and the working through of pro-

blems began. These phases correspond withblems began. These phases correspond with

the process of psychological reactions ex-the process of psychological reactions ex-

perienced by individuals following a natu-perienced by individuals following a natu-

ral or human-induced major traumaral or human-induced major trauma

(Raphael, 1986; Alexander & Klein, 2003).(Raphael, 1986; Alexander & Klein, 2003).

Initial phaseInitial phase

During the initial phase, people wereDuring the initial phase, people were

shocked by the sudden disruption ofshocked by the sudden disruption of

normal work and life. Feelings of extremenormal work and life. Feelings of extreme

vulnerability, helplessness, loss of control,vulnerability, helplessness, loss of control,

uncertainty and threat to life were generallyuncertainty and threat to life were generally

perceived. More than three-quarters of theperceived. More than three-quarters of the

respondents felt that their job put them atrespondents felt that their job put them at

great risk of exposure to SARS, andgreat risk of exposure to SARS, and

perceived greater stress at work. Most ofperceived greater stress at work. Most of

them anticipated the stress of upcomingthem anticipated the stress of upcoming

work before it actually happened, andwork before it actually happened, and

therefore began work with a substantialtherefore began work with a substantial

burden. In addition, a shortage of staffburden. In addition, a shortage of staff

(especially in the respiratory and critical(especially in the respiratory and critical

care units) was noted, as many of theircare units) was noted, as many of their

colleagues were put in quarantine. Anothercolleagues were put in quarantine. Another

serious perceived threat was the lack ofserious perceived threat was the lack of

safeguards, because of the inadequatesafeguards, because of the inadequate

protection provided by masks and gowns;protection provided by masks and gowns;

this fear was especially evident among thethis fear was especially evident among the

technicians who were required to performtechnicians who were required to perform

radiographic or laboratory examinations.radiographic or laboratory examinations.

Health workers felt that they had littleHealth workers felt that they had little

control over whether they would becomecontrol over whether they would become

infected or not, owing to the uncertaintyinfected or not, owing to the uncertainty

and the lack of experience in the treatmentand the lack of experience in the treatment

of SARS; their concerns were exacerbatedof SARS; their concerns were exacerbated

by the news of the death from SARS of aby the news of the death from SARS of a

fellow physician who was infected by afellow physician who was infected by a

patient during the procedure of orotrachealpatient during the procedure of orotracheal

intubation for respiratory failure.intubation for respiratory failure.

The chaotic conditions resembled theThe chaotic conditions resembled the

first SARS outbreak in Mount Sinaifirst SARS outbreak in Mount Sinai

13 013 0

Table 3Table 3 Comparison of the perception of threat of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) between theComparison of the perception of threat of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) between the

two study phasestwo study phases

ItemItem Initial phaseInitial phase
nn (%)(%)11

Repair phaseRepair phase
nn (%)(%)11

ww22

My job puts me at great riskMy job puts me at great risk 472 (76.7)472 (76.7) 186 (43.5)186 (43.5) 120.1***120.1***
I feel more stress at workI feel more stress at work 463 (75.7)463 (75.7) 155 (36.8)155 (36.8) 156.52***156.52***
I accept the risk of caring for SARS patientsI accept the risk of caring for SARS patients 164 (37.0)164 (37.0) 129 (40.1)129 (40.1) 0.730.73
I am afraid of falling ill with SARSI am afraid of falling ill with SARS 477 (78.8)477 (78.8) 160 (40.7)160 (40.7) 150.03***150.03***
I have little control over whether I get infected or notI have little control over whether I get infected or not 491 (77.3)491 (77.3) 184 (43.6)184 (43.6) 124.91***124.91***
I have little chance of survival if I were to get SARSI have little chance of survival if I were to get SARS 308 (58.1)308 (58.1) 235 (62.5)235 (62.5) 1.761.76
I think of resigning because of SARSI think of resigning because of SARS 241 (43.9)241 (43.9) 301 (71.5)301 (71.5) 73.61***73.61***
I am afraid I will pass SARS to othersI am afraid I will pass SARS to others22 616 (84.7)616 (84.7) 212 (40.0)212 (40.0) 291.42***291.42***
My family and friends are worried theymight getMy family and friends are worried theymight get
infected throughmeinfected throughme

481 (79.2)481 (79.2) 171 (41.1)171 (41.1) 155.31***155.31***

People avoidmy family because of my workPeople avoidmy family because of my work 388 (65.9)388 (65.9) 212 (50.7)212 (50.7) 223.32***3.32***

1. Shown as a percentage of the total number who perceived some threat.1. Shown as a percentage of the total number who perceived some threat.
2. Others include family, friends, colleagues and patients.2. Others include family, friends, colleagues and patients.
******PP550.001.0.001.

Table 4Table 4 Exposure experience, impact of events and psychiatric morbidityExposure experience, impact of events and psychiatric morbidity

VariableVariable IES scoreIES score tt-test-test CHQCHQ ww22

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)
Non-case (Non-case (nn (%))(%)) Case (Case (nn (%))(%))

GenderGender
FemaleFemale 34.1 (18.9)34.1 (18.9) 233 (76.6)233 (76.6) 762 (82.4)762 (82.4) 4.88*4.88*
MaleMale 37.5 (23.2)37.5 (23.2) 5.606*5.606* 71 (23.4)71 (23.4) 163 (17.6)163 (17.6)

Age, yearsAge, years
443030 35.0 (19.1)35.0 (19.1) 149 (50.0)149 (50.0) 470 (51.5)470 (51.5)
31^4031^40 35.4 (20.6)35.4 (20.6) 118 (39.6)118 (39.6) 359 (39.3)359 (39.3)
41^5041^50 31.2 (19.3)31.2 (19.3) 1.4511.451 28 (9.4)28 (9.4) 75 (8.2)75 (8.2) 0.470.47
555151 34.9 (19.8)34.9 (19.8) 3 (1.0)3 (1.0) 9 (1.0)9 (1.0)

Job titleJob title
DoctorDoctor 36.0 (22.5)36.0 (22.5) 40 (13.2)40 (13.2) 98 (10.6)98 (10.6)
NurseNurse 32.7 (17.4)32.7 (17.4) 157 (52.0)157 (52.0) 501 (54.3)501 (54.3)
TechnicianTechnician 48.3 (18.0)48.3 (18.0) 25.470***25.470*** 8 (2.6)8 (2.6) 124 (13.4)124 (13.4) 36.75***36.75***
AdministratorAdministrator 38.9 (24.4)38.9 (24.4) 43 (14.2)43 (14.2) 95 (10.3)95 (10.3)
OthersOthers 27.6 (18.1)27.6 (18.1) 54 (17.9)54 (17.9) 105 (11.4)105 (11.4)

Work experience, yearsWork experience, years
5522 39.5 (19.8)39.5 (19.8) 13 (4.4)13 (4.4) 58 (6.4)58 (6.4)
2^52^5 33.7 (19.7)33.7 (19.7) 108 (36.5)108 (36.5) 276 (30.6)276 (30.6)
6^106^10 36.2 (19.8)36.2 (19.8) 2.696*2.696* 89 (30.1)89 (30.1) 295 (32.7)295 (32.7) 4.544.54
441010 33.6 (19.7)33.6 (19.7) 86 (29.1)86 (29.1) 272 (30.2)272 (30.2)

Marital statusMarital status
MarriedMarried 34.9 (20.2)34.9 (20.2) 146 (48.5)146 (48.5) 459 (49.9)459 (49.9)
Single/otherSingle/other 34.7 (19.5)34.7 (19.5) 0.020.02 155 (51.5)155 (51.5) 461 (50.1)461 (50.1) 0.690.69

Living conditionLiving condition
With familyWith family 33.6 (19.5)33.6 (19.5) 208 (68.9)208 (68.9) 598 (64.7)598 (64.7)
Dormitory/otherDormitory/other 37.2 (20.2)37.2 (20.2) 9.240**9.240** 94 (31.1)94 (31.1) 326 (35.3)326 (35.3) 0.210.21

PhasePhase
InitialInitial 30.4 (17.3)30.4 (17.3) 202 (66.4)202 (66.4) 503 (54.4)503 (54.4) 13.63***13.63***
RepairRepair 40.7 (21.3)40.7 (21.3) 86.018***86.018*** 102 (33.6)102 (33.6) 422 (45.6)422 (45.6)

ExposureExposure
YesYes 39.1 (19.3)39.1 (19.3) 42 (14.5)42 (14.5) 196 (21.5)196 (21.5)
Not sureNot sure 31.6 (17.1)31.6 (17.1) 13.696***13.696*** 122 (42.1)122 (42.1) 339 (37.1)339 (37.1) 7.05*7.05*
NoNo 36.6 (21.6)36.6 (21.6) 126 (43.4)126 (43.4) 378 (41.4)378 (41.4)

Care of SARS patientCare of SARS patient
YesYes 30.6 (15.8)30.6 (15.8) 37 (12.4)37 (12.4) 175 (19.2)175 (19.2)
NoNo 35.1 (20.0)35.1 (20.0) 2.1402.140 262 (87.6)262 (87.6) 735 (80.8)735 (80.8) 77.31**.31**

CHQ; Chinese Health Questionnaire; IES, Impact of Event Scale; SARS, severe acute respiratory syndrome.CHQ; Chinese Health Questionnaire; IES, Impact of Event Scale; SARS, severe acute respiratory syndrome.
**PP550.05; **0.05; **PP550.005; ***0.005; ***PP550.001.0.001.
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Hospital, Toronto (MaunderHospital, Toronto (Maunder et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

In that outbreak the hospital was swampedIn that outbreak the hospital was swamped

by information and misinformation, andby information and misinformation, and

the situation worsened by simultaneousthe situation worsened by simultaneous

intense media coverage around the clockintense media coverage around the clock

of the outbreak and its effects. Althoughof the outbreak and its effects. Although

regular press briefings were later held byregular press briefings were later held by

the hospital administration, damage hadthe hospital administration, damage had

already been done to the image and con-already been done to the image and con-

fidence of the hospital as well as of thefidence of the hospital as well as of the

health workers.health workers.

One form of this damage was stigmati-One form of this damage was stigmati-

sation. Because of our fear of the unknown,sation. Because of our fear of the unknown,

we tend to stigmatise those who have beenwe tend to stigmatise those who have been

contaminated. Hospital health workers dur-contaminated. Hospital health workers dur-

ing this phase were being labelled as theing this phase were being labelled as the

‘source of infection’, and their children were‘source of infection’, and their children were

accordingly alienated during school andaccordingly alienated during school and

social activities. Stigmatisation frequentlysocial activities. Stigmatisation frequently

increased the isolation of the victims, in thisincreased the isolation of the victims, in this

case the health workers, their families andcase the health workers, their families and

also patients who had been admitted to oralso patients who had been admitted to or

treated at the hospital. Many of themtreated at the hospital. Many of them

blamed themselves for being at work orblamed themselves for being at work or

for having any form of relationship withfor having any form of relationship with

the hospital. A high proportion of the work-the hospital. A high proportion of the work-

ers were afraid that they would pass SARSers were afraid that they would pass SARS

to their family and friends, who in turn wereto their family and friends, who in turn were

afraid of the risk of being infected.afraid of the risk of being infected.

Repair and reorientation phaseRepair and reorientation phase

In the second phase the nosocomial infec-In the second phase the nosocomial infec-

tion of SARS in Chang Gung Memorialtion of SARS in Chang Gung Memorial

Hospital gradually came under control,Hospital gradually came under control,

and patients with SARS were identified,and patients with SARS were identified,

contained and segregated under intensivecontained and segregated under intensive

care management on a separate floor ofcare management on a separate floor of

the hospital. Strict control of the movementthe hospital. Strict control of the movement

of people in the hospital was still enforced,of people in the hospital was still enforced,

while new guidelines and effective measureswhile new guidelines and effective measures

of protection were introduced. Fewer re-of protection were introduced. Fewer re-

spondents in this phase were uncertainspondents in this phase were uncertain

about their exposure to SARS. However,about their exposure to SARS. However,

the impact of the bio-disaster, manifestedthe impact of the bio-disaster, manifested

by intrusion, avoidance, depression andby intrusion, avoidance, depression and

interinterpersonal difficulty, was evident, withpersonal difficulty, was evident, with

higherhigher IES scores and rates of psychiatricIES scores and rates of psychiatric

morbidity. It is noteworthy that depressivemorbidity. It is noteworthy that depressive

symptoms were more common than anxietysymptoms were more common than anxiety

symptoms in this phase, unlike the initialsymptoms in this phase, unlike the initial

phase, which was dominated by anxietyphase, which was dominated by anxiety

and worrying. Less anticipatory anxietyand worrying. Less anticipatory anxiety

was felt because of the success in containingwas felt because of the success in containing

the outbreak, while recognising that SARSthe outbreak, while recognising that SARS

was preventable.was preventable.

During this phase, the hospital and itsDuring this phase, the hospital and its

staff faced considerable financial loss, asstaff faced considerable financial loss, as

the hospital had been virtually closed sincethe hospital had been virtually closed since

the start of the outbreak. More than 120the start of the outbreak. More than 120

(8.4%) nurses submitted their resignations,(8.4%) nurses submitted their resignations,

and some doctors too considered leaving.and some doctors too considered leaving.

Many of these resignations were decidedMany of these resignations were decided

by the health workers’ families, which isby the health workers’ families, which is

typical of how major decisions are madetypical of how major decisions are made

in the context of Taiwanese or Chinesein the context of Taiwanese or Chinese

culture, especially for those who areculture, especially for those who are

married.married. Most of the reasons given for re-Most of the reasons given for re-

signing were the high risk of infection insigning were the high risk of infection in

the job and the vulnerability of the environ-the job and the vulnerability of the environ-

ment. Although about half of those resign-ment. Although about half of those resign-

ing were persuaded to stay on by theing were persuaded to stay on by the

hospital managers, the resignations hadhospital managers, the resignations had

already caused secondary trauma, reveal-already caused secondary trauma, reveal-

ing our own profound vulnerability toing our own profound vulnerability to

unexpected and unplanned-for events.unexpected and unplanned-for events.

Psychiatric morbidityPsychiatric morbidity

The stresses perceived and anticipated byThe stresses perceived and anticipated by

the hospital workers in this SARS outbreakthe hospital workers in this SARS outbreak

were debilitating, and affected their work-were debilitating, and affected their work-

ing performance, behaviour and health.ing performance, behaviour and health.

More than two-thirds of the study respon-More than two-thirds of the study respon-

dents manifested psychiatric symptoms ofdents manifested psychiatric symptoms of

anxiety and worrying, depression and inter-anxiety and worrying, depression and inter-

personal difficulties, as well as somaticpersonal difficulties, as well as somatic

problems. The estimated rate of psychiatricproblems. The estimated rate of psychiatric

morbidity in this specific populationmorbidity in this specific population

(75.3%) is three times higher than that(75.3%) is three times higher than that

of the general population (24%, 95% CIof the general population (24%, 95% CI

22–27%) in Taiwan (Cheng & Williams,22–27%) in Taiwan (Cheng & Williams,

1986), and twice that of patients admitted1986), and twice that of patients admitted

for general health screening (37%, 95%for general health screening (37%, 95%

CI 32–41%; Chong & Wilkinson, 1989),CI 32–41%; Chong & Wilkinson, 1989),

using the same instrument of assessmentusing the same instrument of assessment

(the CHQ). The variations could be(the CHQ). The variations could be

accounted for by the acute impact of aaccounted for by the acute impact of a

bio-disaster that demonstrated an immedi-bio-disaster that demonstrated an immedi-

ate overwhelming and life-threatening stressate overwhelming and life-threatening stress

to the health workers in particular, whereasto the health workers in particular, whereas

such threats were not found in the com-such threats were not found in the com-

munity or in the hospital setting formunity or in the hospital setting for

patients attending only for screening.patients attending only for screening.

Contrary to our expectation, those whoContrary to our expectation, those who

were kept in quarantine showed no signifi-were kept in quarantine showed no signifi-

cantly higher risk of psychiatric morbidity.cantly higher risk of psychiatric morbidity.

The discrepancy might be due to effect ofThe discrepancy might be due to effect of

the ‘false perception of injury’ rather thanthe ‘false perception of injury’ rather than

the true injury itself, as many had expressedthe true injury itself, as many had expressed

anxiety at the time they were quarantined.anxiety at the time they were quarantined.

A temporary relief from the continuingA temporary relief from the continuing

threat was nevertheless felt, and withoutthreat was nevertheless felt, and without

active duties these staff members wereactive duties these staff members were

131131

Table 5Table 5 Manifestation of psychiatric symptomsManifestation of psychiatric symptoms

SymptomSymptom Initial phaseInitial phase
nn (%)(%)

Repair phaseRepair phase
nn (%)(%)

TotalTotal
nn (%)(%)

ww22 PP

Somatic symptomsSomatic symptoms 447 (62.5)447 (62.5) 409 (77.9)409 (77.9) 856 (69.0)856 (69.0) 33.5333.53 550.00010.0001
Anxiety andworryingAnxiety and worrying 576 (81.2)576 (81.2) 380 (72.5)380 (72.5) 965 (77.4)965 (77.4) 12.4512.45 550.00010.0001
Depression and poor family relationshipsDepression and poor family relationships 485 (67.9)485 (67.9) 433 (82.6)433 (82.6) 918 (74.2)918 (74.2) 34.134.1 550.00010.0001
Sleep problemsSleep problems 353 (50.8)353 (50.8) 285 (54.4)285 (54.4) 650 (52.3)650 (52.3) 1.531.53 NSNS

Table 6Table 6 Impact of Event Scale scoresImpact of Event Scale scores

Initial phaseInitial phase
Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

Repair phaseRepair phase
Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

TotalTotal
Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

tt-test-test PP

IntrusionIntrusion 16.4 (9.2)16.4 (9.2) 18.0 (10.2)18.0 (10.2) 17.0 (9.7)17.0 (9.7) 8.438.43 550.0050.005
AvoidanceAvoidance 14.0 (10.0)14.0 (10.0) 22.7 (12.0)22.7 (12.0) 17.7 (11.7)17.7 (11.7) 187.65187.65 550.0010.001

Table 7Table 7 Risk of psychiatric morbidity: logistic regression analysisRisk of psychiatric morbidity: logistic regression analysis

VariableVariable bb s.e.s.e. WaldWald d.f.d.f. PP OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

ConstantConstant 771.1711.171 0.1990.199 34.62234.622 11
Repair phaseRepair phase 0.4790.479 0.1920.192 6.1876.187 11 0.0130.013 1.61 (1.1^2.3)1.61 (1.1^2.3)
ExposedExposed 0.4840.484 0.2030.203 5.6815.681 11 0.0170.017 1.62 (1.1^2.4)1.62 (1.1^2.4)
FemaleFemale 770.5060.506 0.2150.215 5.5435.543 11 0.0190.019 0.63 (0.4^0.9)0.63 (0.4^0.9)
Job titleJob title 770.3510.351 0.1970.197 3.1693.169 11 0.0750.075 0.704 (0.4^1.0)0.704 (0.4^1.0)
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obliged to take full rest. They had noobliged to take full rest. They had no

restriction in telecommunication, andrestriction in telecommunication, and

material and psychological support wasmaterial and psychological support was

also provided. Like most people involvedalso provided. Like most people involved

in this outbreak, they were excessivelyin this outbreak, they were excessively

concerned about their bodily functions,concerned about their bodily functions,

especially any change in body temperature;especially any change in body temperature;

fever was one of the primary symptoms offever was one of the primary symptoms of

SARS, and thus compulsive checking ofSARS, and thus compulsive checking of

body temperature was generally observedbody temperature was generally observed

during the outbreak among this populationduring the outbreak among this population

and the public in general.and the public in general.

The high psychiatric morbidity rateThe high psychiatric morbidity rate

resulting from the bio-disaster of SARSresulting from the bio-disaster of SARS

can be compared with the consequences ofcan be compared with the consequences of

bioterrorism (Ursanobioterrorism (Ursano et alet al, 2003). For, 2003). For

example, in the terrorist attack involvingexample, in the terrorist attack involving

the release of sarin in the Tokyo subwaythe release of sarin in the Tokyo subway

in March 1995, which killed 11 peoplein March 1995, which killed 11 people

and injured more than 5500 others,and injured more than 5500 others,

researchers estimated that 60% of thoseresearchers estimated that 60% of those

receiving hospital treatment had sufferedreceiving hospital treatment had suffered

from some post-incident symptoms suggest-from some post-incident symptoms suggest-

ing a post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)ing a post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)

(Ohbu(Ohbu et alet al, 1997). The consequences of, 1997). The consequences of

these bio-disasters exceed our understand-these bio-disasters exceed our understand-

ing. Despite the fact that the number ofing. Despite the fact that the number of

deaths due to SARS was far smaller thandeaths due to SARS was far smaller than

that due to other contagious diseases suchthat due to other contagious diseases such

as AIDS, tuberculosis or malaria, the re-as AIDS, tuberculosis or malaria, the re-

sponse from the public and the impact onsponse from the public and the impact on

the regional economy were disproportion-the regional economy were disproportion-

ate. The losses are comparable to thoseate. The losses are comparable to those

following the plague outbreak in Surat infollowing the plague outbreak in Surat in

India in September 1994, which stirred aIndia in September 1994, which stirred a

nationwide panic and caused a near-nationwide panic and caused a near-

international isolation of the countryinternational isolation of the country

(Ramalingaswani, 2001). Such a scenario(Ramalingaswani, 2001). Such a scenario

following the exposure to a sudden threatfollowing the exposure to a sudden threat

of a biological or biochemical agent, eitherof a biological or biochemical agent, either

natural or by terrorist attack, has been la-natural or by terrorist attack, has been la-

belled as ‘sociogenic illness’ (Bartholomewbelled as ‘sociogenic illness’ (Bartholomew

& Wessely, 2002) and is a major challenge& Wessely, 2002) and is a major challenge

in the 21st century (Alexander & Klein,in the 21st century (Alexander & Klein,

2003).2003).

Limitations and implicationsLimitations and implications
of the studyof the study

It is sobering that a newly emergent infec-It is sobering that a newly emergent infec-

tious disease was capable of bringing atious disease was capable of bringing a

health care institution to a standstill,health care institution to a standstill,

striking down nurses, doctors and otherstriking down nurses, doctors and other

medical personnel. The response of themedical personnel. The response of the

scientific community to this unexpectedscientific community to this unexpected

health threat was immediate (Kamps &health threat was immediate (Kamps &

Hoffmann, 2003), but there is still a lackHoffmann, 2003), but there is still a lack

of scientific reports on psychological reac-of scientific reports on psychological reac-

tions and psychiatric morbidity in thetions and psychiatric morbidity in the

population during the SARS outbreak,population during the SARS outbreak,

including Taiwan. Unlike laboratoryincluding Taiwan. Unlike laboratory

research into this disease, research into theresearch into this disease, research into the

psychosocial and traumatic effects of SARSpsychosocial and traumatic effects of SARS

in an affected community allows onlyin an affected community allows only

limited control over variables. Limitationslimited control over variables. Limitations

demonstrated in this study include the usedemonstrated in this study include the use

of self-report measures instead of diagnos-of self-report measures instead of diagnos-

tic interviews for assessing psychiatric mor-tic interviews for assessing psychiatric mor-

bidity. In addition, the original version ofbidity. In addition, the original version of

the IES was used rather than its revised ver-the IES was used rather than its revised ver-

sion (IES–R; Weiss & Marmar, 1997),sion (IES–R; Weiss & Marmar, 1997),

chiefly because the IES (unlike the IES–R)chiefly because the IES (unlike the IES–R)

has been validated in the Taiwanese com-has been validated in the Taiwanese com-

munity. It can only be used as a measuremunity. It can only be used as a measure

of distress post-trauma since it only coversof distress post-trauma since it only covers

intrusion and avoidance, and not all symp-intrusion and avoidance, and not all symp-

toms of PTSD (such as hyperarousal) as intoms of PTSD (such as hyperarousal) as in

the IES–R. On the other hand, criteria tothe IES–R. On the other hand, criteria to

fulfil the diagnosis of PTSD require morefulfil the diagnosis of PTSD require more

than a month to have elapsed followingthan a month to have elapsed following

the exposure to a traumatic event (Ameri-the exposure to a traumatic event (Ameri-

can Psychiatric Association, 1994). It wascan Psychiatric Association, 1994). It was

thus appropriate to examine generalthus appropriate to examine general

psychological distress in this sample ratherpsychological distress in this sample rather

than artificially narrowing the investigationthan artificially narrowing the investigation

to only PTSD, which may follow traumato only PTSD, which may follow trauma

(Rundell(Rundell et alet al, 1989; Horowitz, 1999)., 1989; Horowitz, 1999).

Epidemiological studies have revealedEpidemiological studies have revealed

that depressive disorders, substance usethat depressive disorders, substance use

disorders, adjustment disorders, psycho-disorders, adjustment disorders, psycho-

somatic disorders, antisocial behavioursomatic disorders, antisocial behaviour

and PTSD are among the major psychiatricand PTSD are among the major psychiatric

problems associated with trauma and disas-problems associated with trauma and disas-

ter (Rundellter (Rundell et alet al, 1989; McFarlane, 2000)., 1989; McFarlane, 2000).

The relationship between traumatic eventsThe relationship between traumatic events

and the development of psychiatric disorderand the development of psychiatric disorder

involves interactions among multiple fac-involves interactions among multiple fac-

tors, such as pre-existing psychological dis-tors, such as pre-existing psychological dis-

tress, symptoms and conditions, personalitytress, symptoms and conditions, personality

and other perpetuating factors, which wereand other perpetuating factors, which were

not measured in this study. Despite thesenot measured in this study. Despite these

limitations, a high rate of psychiatric mor-limitations, a high rate of psychiatric mor-

bidity was found in the aftermath of thisbidity was found in the aftermath of this

SARS epidemic, manifested in profoundSARS epidemic, manifested in profound
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The outbreakof severe acute respiratory syndrome in a hospital couldberegardedThe outbreakof severe acute respiratory syndrome in a hospital couldberegarded
as an acute episode of bio-disaster.as an acute episode of bio-disaster.

&& Feelings of extremevulnerability, uncertainty and threat to lifewere generally feltFeelings of extremevulnerability, uncertainty and threat to lifewere generally felt
among thehealthworkers,with significantlyhighpsychiatricmorbidityof acute stressamong thehealthworkers,with significantlyhighpsychiatricmorbidityof acute stress
syndrome.syndrome.

&& Anxiety wasmost commonwhile the infectionwas rapidly spreading, whereasAnxiety wasmost commonwhile the infectionwas rapidly spreading, whereas
depression and avoidancewere prominentwhen it was being brought under control.depression and avoidancewere prominentwhen it was being brought under control.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Only abouthalf of the healthworkers whowere exposed to the threat respondedOnly about half of the healthworkers whowere exposed to the threat responded
in the study.in the study.

&& No formal psychiatric diagnosis wasmade, because of the inability to conductNo formal psychiatric diagnosis wasmade, because of the inability to conduct
further interviews owing to chaotic conditions and the quarantine procedure.further interviews owing to chaotic conditions and the quarantine procedure.

&& The self-reported questionnaire used in the study limited findings to theThe self-reported questionnaire used in the study limited findings to the
measurement of distress post-trauma, rather than diagnosing post-traumatic stressmeasurement of distress post-trauma, rather than diagnosing post-traumatic stress
disorder.disorder.
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psychological distress or symptoms. Healthpsychological distress or symptoms. Health

workers are as vulnerable as any other vic-workers are as vulnerable as any other vic-

tim to psychological distress in the event oftim to psychological distress in the event of

a bio-disaster.a bio-disaster.
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